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You say itÂ’s better to behaveJust like I never met
youWhy is it only I can cryAnd you can say goodbye in a
minuteDonÂ’t you remember I was your friendAnd you
can just erase all those daysAnd those tender
reflections we bearWe promised not to fall in loveBut it
was there and soon I was in itAlready I was more than
your friendItÂ’s harder for meNo words or
expressionsCan make you hungry for meIÂ’ve never
seen you on your kneesLike IÂ’m begginÂ’ youDonÂ’t
give up , give up on each otherBack where we
startedNo love to hold us downIÂ’ll never give another
anymore than I gave to youWill never come
aroundAlways and alwaysYou told me love ever and
everTogether the dream will come trueIf we turn backIf
you turn back to meYou wonÂ’t be sorry if you stayIÂ’ll
stake my life upon itLittle flame inside us can be
fedTake our precious love to the limitItÂ’s the one that
you need and itÂ’s your friendItÂ’s harder for meNo
words or expressionsAnything that makes you
worryIÂ’ve never seen you on your kneesAnd IÂ’m in a
hurryHow is it you can break my heartBut you canÂ’t be
sorryPush away whoever you pleaseBut IÂ’m begging
youDonÂ’t give up , give up on each otherBack where
we startedNo love to hold us downIÂ’ll never give
anotherAnymore than I gave to youWill never come
around , ohDonÂ’t give up , give up on each otherWe
canÂ’t lose tomorrowBetter treasure what weÂ’ve
got(fade)
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